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Females

4 (2) Only tzj of pi light.

4 a (4 b) Last flagellomere about as long as 3 preceding together. Length of spermathecae about 90 fJ.m.

About40sensillachaeticaeonthebasalhalfof taiofpii-iii pulchripes Yerr.

4 b (4 a) Last flagellomere shorter than 2 preceding together. Length of spermathecae about 140 |im.

About 20 sensillachaeticaeonthe basal half oftaiofpiHii adentatus spec.noy.

Descriptlon of the holotype male

Chaetotaxy of head and thorax very near that of C. tremulus (fig. 111 in Hirvenoja 1973). Head

brown. Clypeus with 12 setae; temporal setae 10 oneachsideof the head. AR 0.60. Length ofmaxillary

palpal Segments in [im: 80, 140, 160 and 200.

Thorax darkened; scutal stripes darker than the prescutellar area, Shoulders light; acrostichals 9 ; dor-

socentrals more than 20; scutellars more than 10, nearly in one row.

Wings 2.9 mm, quite similar to those of C. tremulus. More than 10 setae on squama, 1 on brachio-

lum and 8 on radius. The coloration of legs about as in C. pulchripes (fig. 109 in Hirvenoja 1973):

dark brown, except the white middle of tibiae and the white second tarsus of the fore leg, which is nar-

rowly darkened at its apex (similar specimens of tremulus are also known from European mountains).

Pulvilli not developed. BR of tarsal segments < 3 . At least 5 sensilla chaeticae on the proximal part of the

basitarsusof the bind leg. LR of fore leg 0.57, middle leg 0.45 and bind leg 0.50. Segments (fe-ta5)of the

legs in (xm:

fore leg



margins as most members of the tremulus group (fig. 2 A). Hypopygium (fig. 1 B) quite similar to that

of C. tremulus; however the apex of the basal lobe is less foot-shaped and more obtuse. Anal point ab-

sent.

AUotype female

Coloration similar to that of the male but somewhat lighter; prescutellar area and scutellum not

darkened. The last flagellomere of the antennae is shorter than two preceding together; length of maxil-

lary palp Segments in [xm: 60, 120, 130 and 200.

Head and thoracic chaetotaxy: cl 15; 3 verticals and 3 postorbitals in different groups; about 25 a,

30 de, 8-9 pa and 10 weak scutellars in one row.

Wing length 3 mm; 17-20 setae on squama, 1 on brachiolum, 8-9 on r^ and 4-5 on the apical end of

r4+5. Tarsal setae short, BR < 2; about 20 sensilla chaeticae on the basal half of the basitarsus of the

middle and bind legs. LR of fore leg 0.56, middle leg 0.43 and bind leg 0.51. Segments (fe-tag) of the

legs in ^m:

fore leg



A B

Fig. 2. Tergites III and IV of Cricotopus (C.) adentatus spec. nov. (A), C. (C.) dentatus spec. nov. (B) and Para-

trichocladius brevicornis spec. nov. (C).

Description of the males

Head somewhat darkened. With 9-13 setae on the clypeus; the 3-4 inner verticals and 5-7 postorbi-

tals are separated from each other in the temporal row . AR 0.73. Length of maxillary palpal segments in

\Km: 30-45, 90-120, 90-120 and 170-200.

Thorax light except scutal stripes, scutellum, postnotum, lateral spots and ventral part of the epister-

num, which are brown. The number of setae: antepronotals 3-4 (?), acrostichals 19-23, dorsocentrals <

24 (?), prealars 3-6, supra-alars 1, scutellars 10-17 nearly in one or two rows.

Wing-length 2.0-2.2 mm; venation similar to other species of the cylindraceus group. With 10-13

setae on squama and 4-7 on radius.

Legs nearly uniformly dark without clear light fasciae characteristic of many species of Cricotopus;

proximal part of femora less pigmented. Tarsal beard of the fore leg short (BR < 2, hind leg < 3-4). LR of

fore leg 0.58-0.59, middle leg 0.46-0.47 and hind leg 0.53-0.56. Segments (fe-tag) of the legs in ^m:

fore leg 585-690 770-920

middle leg 630-735 665-770

hind leg 635-760 740-875

445-540



100u

Fig. 3. Male genitalia of Paratrichodadius brevicornis spec. nov.

Description of the holotype male

Head brown. Clypeus with 10 setae, verticals and postoculars nearly in one row of 9-10 setae. AR
0.62. Length of maxillary palpal segmentsin \k,vn.: 45, 100, 110 and 200. Thorax darkened; scutal stripes

darker than the prescutellar area. The number of acrostichals probably more than the 7 which are visi-

ble; dorsocentrals 8-9, arising from large pale alveoli; 3 prealars present, but supra-alars apparently

lacking; scutellum with 9 quite weak setae nearly in one row.

Wing length 2.5 mm; squama with5, brachiolum 1 and radius with3^ setae. Knob of halterespale.

Legs brown with a broad, pale fascia on each tibia, especially in the fore leg; also the bases of the fe-

mora pale. Pulvilli absent. BR < 2. LR of fore leg 0.56, middle leg 0.45 and hind leg 0.49. Segments

(fe-tas) of the legs in |j,m:

fore leg
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